Evolution of mitochondrial-type cytochrome c domains and of the protein machinery for their assembly.
Proteins containing mitochondrial-type cytochrome c domains, defined here as protein domains having the mitochondrial cytochrome c fold, are found in organisms from all domains of life, and constitute essential components in several different metabolic pathways. The number of cytochrome c domains present in a given organism as well as their functional roles can vary widely even for quite closely related organisms. In this work, we have analysed in detail the distribution of mitochondrial-type cytochrome c domains along the tree of life and attempted to define the evolutionary relationships among them. In parallel, we have similarly analysed also the occurrence and distribution of the different machineries for cytochrome c assembly. It is found that the first appearance of mitochondrial-type cytochrome c domains has likely happened in the bacterial world, together with the first apparatus for their assembly. Evolution of cytochrome c domains has been extensive, involving several gene duplication and gene transfer events. Of particular relevance are gene transfer events from Bacteria to Eukarya and Archaea. The transfer of genes encoding cytochrome c domains has generally co-occurred with transfer of the assembly machinery. This has occurred also in Eukarya, where however the latter machinery has been subsequently replaced by a new one. It is possible that of the three known enzymatic systems for cytochrome c assembly, system II (found, among others, in cyanobacteria and Gram-positive bacteria) is the most ancient. Archaea have inherited from Bacteria system I or, possibly, an evolutionary intermediate between system II and system I.